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Whether you’re taking classes, visiting campus for an
orientation session or touring the UW for the first time, this
guide highlights summer music, festivals and local
attractions for both newcomers and Seattle
residents. Explore Pike Place Market while
visiting the city for the first time. Take a road
trip to the Warped Tour concert with friends
to get away from campus. If you’re spending
the night here for orientation, use our dining
guide to pick a local restaurant and get a feel
for the Ave. For current students, we hope this
guide helps you take advantage of what the city has
to offer during the next few months. For those new to the
UW, The Daily will keep you up to date on campus news each
quarter, and we’d like to introduce ourselves by being your
guide to summer in Seattle.
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The Daily is interested in story tips
from readers. If you see something
deserving of coverage, e-mail News
Editor Taylor Soper at news@dailyuw.
com or call the newsroom at
543-2700.
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The Daily strives to write fair
and accurate stories and will run
corrections when warranted. Contact
Editor-in-Chief Lexie Krell at editor@
dailyuw.com.
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Experience a one day amazing race through the
city of Seattle when you sign up with Urban Chase
Adventure Race!

$10 off with this coupon

Sign up and view dates at www.UrbanChaseRace.com
Listen to what a few of our favorite guests ... Fran Lebowitz | Dick Cavett | Marian McPartland | Neil Jacobson | Gerard Schwarz |
C. Everett Koop | Robert Thurman | Richard Leakey | Grant Hildebrand | Edward Villella | John Perrott | Henry Louis Gates | Steve Allen
| Diane Ackerman | David Horsey | Brian Basset | Dave Barry | Studs Terkel | Akio Morita | Dale Chihuly | Bill T. Jones | Jim Lehrer | Alex
Haley | Robert Bakker | Delia Owen | Robin McCabe | Robert MacNeil | Jane Marks | Ann Reinking | William Whitener | Bill Moyers | Dave
Brubeck | Bill Smith | Garrison Keillor | Peter Ward | Bruce Margon | Bill Smith | Daniel Schorr | Birute Galdikas | Gloria Steinem | Jim Hernandez | Aurora Valentinetti | Bill Bradley | Noam Chomsky | Art Spiegelman | Larry Coryell | Richard Reeves | Hazel Wolf | John Gottman |
Jon Kabat-Zinn | Denise Chong | Art Wolfe | Annie Liebovitz | Kent Stowell | Francia Russell | Kevin O’Farrell | Lesley Stahl | David Broder |
Liz Carpenter | Vicki Robin | Charles Vere | David Barash | Judith Lipton | Kazuo Ishiguro | Desmond Morris... are thinking about.

uwtv.org • Channel

The

Summer Daily

27

Check uwtv.org to watch online, and find more in this series.

The Daily goes weekly!
Published every Wednesday.
Next issue comes out on June 23
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Music

Festivals
BY rebecca lee The Daily

Capitol Hill
Block Party

Friday 7/23 to Saturday 7/25
East Pike Street and 12th Avenue
Bus route: 49
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Sounds

of Seattle

The Capitol Hill Block Party showcases 60 Northwest
and national independent bands on three stages,
right in the heart of the Capitol Hill neighborhood.
They also feature independent craft booths,
local non-profits, and raise money for The Vera
Project and KEXP radio station. Advance tickets
will be available until July 23 at thestranger.com/
blockparty3daypass or tickets can be bought on the
day of the show. Some headliners include MGMT,
Atmosphere, Blue Scholars, and the Dead Weather.

file photo / Christopher Nelson

Fans raise their hands at the Seattle Center during Bumbershoot 2008. This year’s performers include Bob Dylan and Mary J. Blige.

Summer concerts
BY ASHLEEN AGUILAR The Daily

Courtesty photo / AJ Ragasa

Music fans congregate at last year’s Capitol Hill Block Party.

Bumbershoot

Saturday 9/4 to Monday 9/6 (Labor
Day Weekend)
Seattle Center
Bus route: 30
Seattle’s Music & Arts Festival is celebrating its 40th
festival and has assembled a lineup that showcases
artists from the past 40 years. Music fans from
across generations will be able to enjoy everything
from music icons to contemporary artists. Some
of the artists in the lineup are Bob Dylan, Mary J.
Blige, and Weezer. Three-day passes and singleday tickets are available online, and tickets can be
bought at the gate as well. Unlike in previous years,
the festival will offer the Bumbershoot Economy
Ticket, which excludes access to the main stage,
for a reduced admission price.

No Depression

Saturday 8/21
Marymoor Park located off SR520
in Redmond at the West Lake
Sammamish Parkway exit
The No Depression Festival is an annual, oneday music festival at Marymoor Park. The
festival features some of the best Americana
and indieroots artists around. This year’s lineup
includes the Swell Season, Lucinda Williams, Cave
Singers, Punch Brothers, Alejandro Escovedo,
Chuck Prophet, and Sera Cahoone. Advance
tickets are $45, or $50 on the day of the show.

Vans Warped
Tour

Saturday 8/14
754 Silica Road NW, George, Wash.
The Warped Tour is an annual touring music
and extreme-sports festival. Held at the Gorge
Amphitheatre, the festival hosts several stages where
more than 80 bands will be performing. The tour
started out as a showcase for punk-rock music, but
its recent lineups have had more diversified genres.
Performing this year are Sum 41, Everclear, and the
Alkaline Trio.

Out-to-Lunch
Concert Series

June 25
Portugal
The Man
8 p.m.
$15 adv.
Neumos
925 E. Pike St.
Portugal. The Man seems to
continually churn out new
music since releasing its first
EP in 2006. The Portlandbased quartet channels
late-60s John Lennon with
its progressive and complex
sound, and their latest fulllength, American Ghetto, is
no exception. The band is
touring with the Builders and
the Butchers, and Morning
Transportation.

July 16
Silverstein
5 p.m.
$20 adv.; $23 door
El Corazon
109 Eastlake Ave. E.
The Canadian post-hardcore
quintet Silverstein put together
a massive lineup including
hardcore giants Emery, Dance
Gavin Dance, I Set My Friends
on Fire, and Sky Eats Airplane
on the Scream It Like You Mean
It tour. We Came as Romans,
Ivory Line and Close to Home
are opening.

Aug. 15
Jason Boland
and the
Stragglers
(21+)

Friday 6/18 to Friday 9/3
Downtown

9 p.m.
$12 adv.; $15 door
Tractor Tavern
5213 Ballard Ave. NW

Out-to-Lunch music series is an annual Seattle
event that showcases two-dozen bands at outdoor
venues all across downtown. Performances are every
Wednesday and Friday from noon to 1:30 p.m., and
the various locations on each day can be found at
downtownseattleevents.com/otl/. It’s a great way to
experience downtown in the summer for free.
Reach reporter Rebecca Lee at news@dailyuw.com.

With seven albums under their
big metal belt buckles, Texasbased Jason
Boland and the Stragglers
combine influences from
pioneers such as Merle
Haggard and progressive
techniques.

July 2
Rihanna
7:30 p.m.
$19.50–95.75
White River
Amphitheatre
40601 Auburn Enumclaw
Rd.
Auburn, Wash.
This pop diva requires animalprint decor and squeaky-clean
toilets in her dressing rooms,
reported the San Francisco
Chronicle. Let’s hope the White
River Amphitheatre fulfills
her requests so she can start
the U.S. leg of her Last Girl
On Earth tour off right. The
Barbados bombshell is touring
off her 2009 release, Rated R,
with rising star Ke$ha.

July 31
Silversun
Pickups
8 p.m.
$28
Paramount Theatre
911 Pine St.
Just off a recent tour with Muse,
Silversun Pickups are headlining
their own national tour. The
band seemed to upgrade their
venue choices to accommodate
all the new love they’re getting
after releasing their latest fulllength, Swoon. Against Me! and
The Henry Clay People support
at the Paramount Theatre
concert.

Aug. 22
symmetry/
symmetry
(21+)
8 p.m.
$6
High Dive
513 N 36th St.
After releasing its debut fulllength, Have Cake, earlier in
the month, Portland-based
symmetry/symmetry is
hitting the West Coast. The
progressive-rock trio is touring
with support from Brier Rose.

July 5
July 6
Jordin Sparks The Wailers
(21+)
7 p.m.
$25
Showbox at the Market
1426 First Ave.

Jordin Sparks is one of the
few American Idol winners
whose name is still regularly
mentioned on the radio.
With a couple of hits under
her belt, such as “Tattoo”
and “S.O.S. (Let the Music
Play),” Sparks tours the
states with Ashlyne Huff and
Days Difference.

Aug. 1
The New

Porno-graphers
(21+)
8 p.m.
$22.50 adv.; $25 door
Showbox at the Market
1426 First Ave.
After near-instant success in
1997 when the band began,
The New Pornographers have
enjoyed more than a decade
of underground and indie
fame. The band released its
latest full-length, Together, in
May and is touring the states
with The Dodos and Imaad
Wasif.

Aug. 28
Mat Kearney
8 p.m.
$20
The Triple Door
216 Union St.

8 p.m.
$20
Neumos
925 E. Pike St.
Bob Marley’s legendary jam
buddies have continued
touring for almost 30 years
after his death. As members
change and time pushes on,
the Wailers continue to adapt
their sound, but still retain
their Jamaican reggae roots.
Kore Ionz supports them on
their latest U.S. tour.

Aug. 12
Chromeo
8 p.m.
$20
Showbox at the Market
1426 First Ave.
Pee Thug and Dave 1 are
the best friends who make
up dance duo Chromeo,
touring off the release of
their second record, Fancy
Footwork. They’re traveling
the country this summer with
support from Holy Ghost! and
Telephoned.

Aug. 29
Vampire
Weekend

6 p.m.
$39.50
Marymoor Park
6046 West Lake
After singles from his first album Sammamish Pkwy NE
Redmond, Wash.
began climbing the charts, the
Oregon-born, Nashville-based
singer-songwriter returned in
full-force with City of Black &
White. He says many of the
songs on the new album are
inspired by his travels, especially
trips to Oregon and Turkey. He
has embarked on a national
acoustic tour in support of this
new song collection.

The New York quartet
- hailing from Columbia
University - is at it again,
touring off their recently
released sophomore record,
Contra, with support
from Beach House and Dum
Dum Girls.
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Popular
destinations

Famous in Seattle

Pilgrimage to well-known Seattleites’ homes and grave sites

Bruce Lee’s and Brandon Lee’s graves located in Lakeview Cemetery.

Qixiu Hu / the daily

Sang Cho / the daily

The block of 13th Avenue East where President Barack Obama once lived.

T

They are famous not only in Seattle, but throughout the world.
They all lived in this city, and some of them died and were buried here.
Kurt Cobain, Jimi Hendrix, Bruce Lee and even President Barack Obama
all lived in Seattle — some longer than others — and their former homes
and current graves can make an interesting day trip for those most curious
about getting a glimpse of what their lives were like in the Pacific Northwest.
Whether you are a devoted fan of their work, or simply looking for
something to do on a sunny afternoon, these four famous Seattleites provide
insight into Seattle’s history of local stars.

BY ALLEN WAGNER The Daily

Kurt Cobain’s home
171 Lake Washington Boulevard E., Seattle, Wash.
Cobain’s house on Lake Washington Boulevard East
has become a pilgrimage site for fans and devotees
of Nirvana and the grunge-music movement.
His Madrona home is perhaps most famous for
being the place where he committed suicide, but it
has become a symbol of the many ups and downs of
the grunge era.
The house — which faces the shores of Lake
Washington from Seattle — is not public property.
It does have an owner, and a wooden fence blocks
the driveway. So if you decide to visit, you probably
won’t be able to enter, but just next to the house is a
park bench and tree that receives visitors year round
— with people carving their names and comments
in the bench and taking time to reflect.
Cobain and Nirvana changed the music
landscape in the early 1990s, and by visiting this offbeat Seattle attraction, you can relive this era’s highs
and lows while paying your respects to one of the
biggest music superstars of the ‘90s.

Jimi Hendrix’s
grave site
Greenwood Memorial Park, 350 Monroe Ave. NE,
Renton, Wash.
Hendrix’s childhood home in Renton
“allowed visitors to imagine the poverty and
simple beginnings of one of rock ‘n’ roll’s greatest
musicians,” according to The Seattle Times. But the
100-year-old house where Hendrix first began his

love for music was demolished last year by the city.
Good thing his father, James Hendrix, purchased
a family plot and created a memorial in his son’s
honor.
It’s been nearly 40 years since Hendrix died in
London, but his music continues to captivate and
inspire those who listen, and for fans of his music,
the Jimi Hendrix Memorial should make for a
relaxing and reflective afternoon.
The memorial features a granite dome with
Hendrix’s signature on each of the three pillars that
support the dome. Hendrix’s grave stone sits in the
center, with several family grave stones surrounding it.
It’s a bit of a drive out to Renton, but fans of his
music shouldn’t miss the opportunity to make the
trip to pay respects to the Seattle-area legend.

Bruce Lee’s
grave site
Lake View Cemetery, 1554 15th Ave. E., Seattle,
Wash.
Compared to Hendrix’s grave site, the site of Lee
and his son Brandon Lee at Lake View Cemetery
in Capitol Hill, is a simple affair. Two headstones,
one for Bruce and one for Brandon, sit next to each
other in the lush-green cemetery and offer a place
for people to think about the legacy of one of the
most influential martial artists in history.
Bruce attended the University of Washington
from 1961 to 1964 and is probably the most
recognizable superstar to come out of the UW,
making films and influencing a generation of
budding martial artists. He not only went to school
here, but opened one of his first martial arts schools

on the Ave and even met his wife here.
No wonder UW students have tried —
unsuccessfully so far — to create the Bruce Lee
Community Peace Garden. But until such a garden
gets built at the UW, the closest place to channel the
energy and dedication of Bruce Lee will be his grave
site in Capitol Hill, just a short bus ride away from
campus.

Barack Obama’s
neighborhood
500 block of 13th Avenue East, Seattle, Wash.
Stanley Ann Dunham enrolled at the University
of Washington during the same time that Bruce Lee
was studying drama and philosophy here, but it was
her son who would end up making a bigger name
for the family.
President Obama’s mother moved to a Capitol Hill
apartment home on the 500 block of 13th Avenue
East just months after the future president was born.
Having lived in the Seattle area when she was little,
she made this city her and her son’s home for a short
time, until she divorced Barack Obama Sr. in 1964.
Official records show that Obama lived at 516
13th Ave. E. #202, but the building in question
no longer exists. If you want to take a look at the
neighborhood where Obama lived when he was a
baby, look no further than Capitol Hill.
Reach reporter Allen Wagner at lifestyles@dailyuw.com.

your trip at
 Plan
tripplanner.kingcounty.gov.
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Popular
destinations

Seattle sightseeing
Visit local landmarks and attractions

BY Kristen steenbeeke and
colin gorenstein The Daily

Ride the
Ducks
516 Broad St.

If you’re new to Seattle or
just need a refresher, the “Ride
the Duck” tour is a somewhatnontraditional tourist trip, starting
on wheels and ending with a jaunt
across Lake Union, all in the same
vehicle. The duck will take you past
the Space Needle, the waterfront,
Safeco and Qwest Fields, Pioneer
Square, Pike Place Market,
downtown and Fremont, then
through the water past Gas Works
Park and the Sleepless in Seattle
houseboat. Make sure to arrive 30
minutes early to purchase tickets.
And, for an extra $2, you can buy
a “Wacky Quacker” (a noisemaker
in the shape of a duck) to irritate
all the Seattleites within a 50-foot
radius of the vehicle.
Monday to Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday to Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Waterfront
Activities
Center

3900 Montlake Boulevard NE
For only $5 an hour on weekdays
and $6 an hour on weekends,
students can try their hand at
rowing or canoeing. Take advantage
of the clear and sunny summer
days in Seattle by exploring Lake
Washington and Union Bay at the
UW’s waterfront with a group of
friends, or maybe someone you just
met at orientation.
Monday to Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

Movies at the
Mural
305 Harrison St.

For three weekends in August,
Seattleites can take a trip to the
mural at Seattle Center to enjoy an

outdoor theater similar to a drivein movie theater. Bring a chair or
blanket, or simply sit on the grass,
and watch movies like The Princess
Bride, the first two Twilight movies
and Star Trek. The best part? It’s all
free. Each movie starts at dusk (or at
about 9 p.m.).
Saturday, August 7 – The Princess
Bride
Saturday, August 21 – Twilight
Sunday, August 22 – The Twilight
Saga: New Moon
Saturday, August 28 – Star Trek

Concerts at
the Mural
305 Harrison St.

For those seeking to explore the
vast and interesting Seattle music
scene, Concerts at the Mural are
the perfect place to start. Popular
Seattle radio station KEXP 90.3 has
teamed up with the Seattle Center
to offer free concerts every Friday
in August, with a free barbecue on
Saturday, August 14. Like Movies
at the Mural, seating is first-come,
first-serve, and blankets and chairs
are recommended for seating.
Though the lineup has not been
released, be sure to check back at
either KEXP or Seattle Center’s
websites for the announcement.

Seattle Space
Needle
400 Broad St.

The Space Needle’s website says it
best: “the view (almost) never sleeps.”
This must-see Seattle attraction is lit up
with life — and fireworks — on July 4,
providing passers-by with a reason to
stop in. The annual observation-deck
Fourth of July Party begins at 9:15 p.m.
and ends at midnight. Your $40 ticket
grants you more than just entrance onto
the observation deck. Access to dessert,
games and giveaways are among these
added bonuses. Entertainers have been
known to make appearances; Lady
Liberty and Uncle Sam, as well as a
caricaturist and face painter ensure that

Trevor Klein / the daily

A visitor to the Waterfront Activities Center helps his partner from a canoe they rented on a summer evening. Canoeing is one
of many activities available at a discounted rate to UW students at the center.
guests are fully occupied in the hours
leading up to the fireworks.
Monday to Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
p.m.
Friday to Sunday 9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Bill Speidel’s
Underground
Tour
608 First Ave.

Bill Speidel’s Undergound
Tour is an experience that can
be shared by those of all ages.
Speidel is a class of ‘36 University
of Washington alumnus. The
tour offers a look at subterranean
passages that once functioned
as roads before the Great Seattle
Fire of 1889. The city rebuilt its
roads one story higher after the
fire, creating the city’s entombed

“underground.”
May through September:
Monday to Sunday hourly, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m.

Pike Place
Market
85 Pike St.

If you’re looking for a place
founded on social connectivity,
consider Pike Place Market your ideal
spot for the summer. You’re almost
guaranteed street-corner performances
and cooking demos, as well as some
demonstrations of how to toss fish
successfully.
General facilities: Monday to Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

& enjoy the summer!

206.934.1200
www.nordheimcourt.com
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Radford Court

206.934.1100
www.radfordcourt.com

OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, June 24
3–8 p.m.

In partnership with

UW Daily Open House one eight page 6.21.10jb.indd 1

Ride the Ducks provides an amphibious
tour of the Seattle area.

 Plan your trip at tripplanner.kingcounty.gov.

SECURE AUTUMN HOUSING NOW

Nordheim Court

File Photo

6/14/2010 4:51:44 PM
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U-District food

Coffee and tea
Cafe Allegro

50th

4214 University Way NE
Monday to Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Along with live music every Friday evening,
Allegro also offers one of the most popular
study spots for students who would rather not
waste away in Odegaard. While the front room
of the cafe is fairly social, the back room is for
the more studious crowd. Treat yourself to a
white mocha or Mexican mocha — you won’t be
disappointed.

47th
45th
43rd
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BY KRISTEN STEENBEEKE The Daily
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A glance at some of the most popular
restaurants, cafes and bubble-tea spots
in the neighborhood

Photos by Qixiu Hu and Yiyan Luo / the daily
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Ugly Mug Cafe



Chipotle
Pho Than Brothers
Café on the Ave
Cafe Allegro

41st



Cafe Solstice
Schultzy’s Sausage
University
Teriyaki

4116 University Way NE
Monday to Thursday, 6:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
For the rare nice days in Seattle, Solstice offers
great outdoor seating with a patio out back for
the more private conversationalists and out front
for the avid people-watchers. Along with coffee,
sandwiches and pastries, Solstice also serves
alcoholic beverages for those over 21.

Schultzy’s Sausage

BY Ivan Vukovic The Daily

Price: $$
4114 University Way NE
Monday to Friday, 7 a.m. to midnight.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Sunday, 9 a.m. to midnight
Didn’t get Husky football tickets? Don’t
have that premium cable channel you need to
watch the big away game? Schultzy’s is your
answer. This is one of the best places in the
U-District to watch major sporting events with
a lively crowd while choking down a great
burger or sausage.
Recommended dish: Sausage sandwich or
El Diablo

University Teriyaki

Pho Than Brothers

Ugly Mug Cafe
1309 NE 43rd St.
Monday to Friday, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Revered for its quality service and delicious
sandwiches, Ugly Mug is a relatively small, hidden
cafe on 43rd. If you’re hungry and jonesing for
some caffeine, this is your place. Rated No. 1 for
coffee in the U-District on Yelp, it’s clear that the
Ugly Mug is a popular choice of the college-age
masses.

Yunnie Bubble Tea
4511 University Way NE
Monday to Sunday, 11 a.m. to midnight
UW students voted Yunnie the “best place to
get bubble tea” in The Daily’s dining edition, and
for good reason: The shop offers a lounging area,
fireplace, games and some downright-quality
bubble tea. If you’re not in the mood for tea,
however, you can always try the frozen yogurt.

Oasis Tea Zone
4508 University Way NE
Monday to Saturday, 11 a.m. to midnight
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
In a convenient place on the Ave (right
off 45th), Oasis offers spacious upstairs and
downstairs seating as well as a variety of flavors
and styles of drink. Choose between milk tea,
smoothies, slushies and “snow,” as well as snack
food like crépes and popcorn chicken.

WOW Bubble Tea
4553 University Way NE
Monday to Saturday, 1 p.m. to midnight
Like Yunnie, WOW has a fun atmosphere, with
board games and TVs available for entertainment.
Many students rave about their more inventive
teas, including the green-tea avocado-flavored
drink.

Food
Price: $
4108 University Way NE
Monday to Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Specializing in all forms of teriyaki, as well
as an extensive menu of traditional Korean
dishes, University Teriyaki offers its customers
some of the biggest bang-for-your-buck
portions in town. With spacious seating areas
as well as a frozen-yogurt takeout window, U.T.
provides the full casual dining experience.
Recommended Dish: Anything on the
Korean menu; chicken teriyaki/General Tso’s
chicken combo

Price: $
4207 University Way NE
Monday to Sunday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
One of the earlier restaurants in Seattle to
introduce the city to the delicious Vietnamese
style of soup, Pho Than Brothers has set the
standard for the pho experience. For as little as
$5, you can enjoy a bountifully sized bowl of
various meat and vegetable soup combinations
that comprise the pho-only menu.
Recommended dish: Any type of pho

Thai Tom
Price: $
4543 University Way NE
Monday to Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Often regarded as one of the best places
to get Thai food in Seattle, as well as the best
restaurant on the Ave, Thai Tom defines “hole
in the wall.” However, you shouldn’t allow the
cramped quarters to deter you from enjoying
a deliciously authentic Thai dining experience.
Expect to see a long line stretching outside the
restaurant when dropping by during peak meal
times; that should tell you just how desirable
the food is.
Recommended dish: Panang curry or Pad Thai
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Cafe Solstice
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Agua Verde Cafe &
Paddle Club
Price: $$
1303 NE Boat Street
Monday to Friday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Many restaurants in the University District
can boast that they have great food, but few
can give patrons a killer view to boot. At first
glance, the menu may seem like your typical
Mexican offerings, but your first bite into a
delectable mahi mahi enchilada will make you
think otherwise. Perfect for lunch on a laidback sunny day.
Recommended Dish: Any of the nightly
specials
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d and drink
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PRICE KEY
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hipotle

:$
University Way NE
day to Sunday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
ou’re probably already familiar with this
known chain, and chances are that you
dy love it. With its out-of-place presence
street filled with an overwhelming
unt of local restaurants, it comes as little
rise that this burrito haven still remains
of the most popular places to eat on the

ecommended Dish: Bean and cheese
ito for less than $1.50, or a regular burrito

amma Melina Ristorante

: $$$
25th Ave NE
day to Sunday, 11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

or special dates or those classier dinner
ngs, Mamma Melina has the nearby fancy
n dining experience you’re looking
You’ll be tempted to eat as much of the
ious bread as you possibly can, but you’ll
itely want to save your appetite for some
eir delectable house-made pastas or
politan-style pizzas.
ecommended dish: Linguine al pesce

don’t say
HAMBURGER,
say..

afé on the Ave

:$
University Way NE
day to Sunday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
you’re ever looking for a one-stop shop
verything from pasta to hummus to
e, this is it. With a diverse menu that will
fy just about any craving, Café on the Ave
ides one of the most quaint and relaxed
ospheres in the University District.
ecommended Dish: Any type of cake

h Arts Editor Kristen Steenbeeke and reporter
Vukovic at arts@dailyuw.com.

Pot roast, spaghetti, chicken and pork rib dinners

for under $8.00
University location only

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner | Inside Dining

3040 NE 45th St
(206)525 - 7100
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HOW TO PLACE AN AD
Online:
Phone:
206-543-2335 www.dailyuw.com/
classifieds

Email:
classifieds@
dailyuw.com

Fax:
206-543-2345

In Person:
144 Communications

Hours: 8am - 4pm Mon-Fri

DEADLINES AND POLICIES

Classified ads and payment are due 2 pm one business day
prior to publication.
No changes can be made once an ad begins running.
Prepayment is required for new customers.
If you would like to be made billable, you must fill out a billable
business credit application subject to approval by the
accounting department.
No refunds will be given for cancellations of partial orders.
If you are including an image in your ad, it must be e-mailed in
grayscale and in .jpg format three business days before publication.
All advertising is subject to approval by the Sales Team Manager.
The Daily reserves the right to classify, revise, reject, or cancel any
ad at any time.

METHODS OF PAYMENT

CHARGES
Classified Line Ads:
25 cents per word per day
with a minimum charge of
$5.00 per day for 20 words
or less.
Classified-Display Ads:
$15 per column inch. Ads
must be only 1 column inch
and width but can be up to
10 inches long.

Cash
Check

dailyuw.com

VISA

Visa
MasterCard

MasterCard

00-0000

UW Department
Budget Number

EMPLOYMENT

Work-Study
Help Wanted
Help Wanted Over 18
Campus Jobs
Work Wanted
Business Opportunities
Volunteers
Internships
Modeling

405
410
420
425
430
440
450
460
470

Hair & Beauty
Child Care
Housekeeping
Laundry/Dry Cleaning

510
530
540
550

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

INSTRUCTION/
SCHOOLS

Dance
Music
Tutoring
Special Classes

610
620
630
640

Apparel
Textbooks Wanted
Textbooks for Sale
Garage/Yard Sale
Bicycles
Household
Goods/Furnishings
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Books
Sporting Goods/Supplies
Computers/
Computer Supplies
Stereo/TV Equipment
Miscellaneous for Sale

710
715
716
720
730

Rooms
Room & Board
Furnished Houses
Furnished Apartments
Unfurnished Houses
Unfurnished Apartments
Parking
Houseboats
Seasonal/
Miscellaneous Rentals
Roommates Wanted
Sublets
Rentals Wanted
House-Sitting

810
820
830
835
840
845
850
860

Homes for Sale
Property for Sale
Property Wanted

920
930
940

BUY-SELL-TRADE

HOUSING

740
750
760
765
770
780
790
795

870
880
885
890
895

REAL ESTATE

Volunteers, ages 18 and older, are
needed to participate in a clinical re‑
search study.
Participants
must
have
persistent
asthma, history of little or no smoking,
use a daily inhaled steroid.
Study will consist of 6 visits over 4‑7
weeks with two 13 hour visits. Qualified
participants will receive compensation for
completed visits. All study‑related diag‑
nostic testing, investigational medication
and medical care provided at no charge.
ASTHMA, Inc. research center
4540 Sand Point Way NE, 100
Seattle WA 98105
206.525.5520
or e‑mail us at studies@asthmainc.org.
www.asthmainc.org
univerSity of WaShington
Testosterone and Progesterone Gel Study
To be eligible you must:
‑ Be 18‑50 years of age
‑ Healthy male
‑ Normal Sperm Counts
Volunteers will be reimbursed for their
time and inconvenience.
If interested, call (206)616‑1818 (24‑hours
volunteer line) Mention NES‑2 study.

wanted

adminiStrative aSSiStant (part‑
time) needed for a Certified Public Accounting firm in North Seattle. This is a position with a very wide variety of responsi‑
bilities, is an excellent learning opportunity
and perfect for a student’s schedule. Indi‑
vidual must possess superior multitasking
abilities, excellent attention to detail, a
strong work ethic, and the ability to learn
quickly. Applicants must have extremely
strong English grammar and spelling
knowledge. This is a year‑round position,
with a flexible schedule. Position is 15-20
hours/week; more hours needed February
15 ‑ April 15. $10.50 to start, DOQ, with
regular increases based upon perfor‑
mance. Formal cover letter and resume
(pdf or MS Word attachments only) to
kathyc@wzbcpa.com. No phone calls,
please. Interviews tentatively are to be
scheduled during the weeks of June 14th
and June 21st.
filipina egg donor NEEDED. Lov‑
ing couple and a UW Alumni in hope to
have a family is seeking a Filipina egg
donor. $4,000 compensation. If you are
healthy, 21‑30 years old, please email:
hope4miraclebaby@hotmail.com.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
200-300
miscellaneous
services

405

photography Job: poSition only
WorK Study approved ‑ Looking for
students who would like a great job where
you can learn a lot. Involves assisting the
University Photographers on location
shoots, Photoshop computer editing, digi‑
tal data entry, customer service, and
more. Fun place to work. Must be able to
work independently after training. Photog‑
raphy and photoshop experience a huge
plus. Full or part-time. Office in Kane Hall.
Starting pay $11. Contact Mary Levin at
(206)543‑2518 or email mlevin@uw.edu.

help wanted

babySitter needed for the sum‑
mer. Two kids, age 8 and 11. $10/hour.
Mondays and Wednesdays 8am‑4pm. Call
Susan in Wallingford (206)675‑1536.
bartending up to $300/day. No expe‑
rience necessary, training available.
(800)965‑6520, extension 205.
blue eyed egg Donor Needed
Couple needs donor for August or Septem‑
ber egg retrieval. 20 1/2‑27 with a healthy
family history. Extra great match: musical
or creative, blue eyes, 5’2’’‑5’8’’, small‑
medium build, English/Irish/Welsh/French
ancestry. $5,000 compensation. (206)285‑
4855. nwfertility@msn.com,
www.nwfertility.com.
center for diScovery is a residen‑
tial program for adolescences. We are
seeking a Bachelor level weekend and on
call counselor. Please send resume to:
tracy.lamont@centerfordiscovery.com.
chineSe egg donor Needed
Special woman to help specific couple. 2128 with a healthy family history. Extra
great match: family from Hong Kong, enjoys sports, outgoing. $5,000 compensa‑
tion. (206)285‑4855. nwfertility@msn.com,
www.NWFertility.com.
full‑time family assistant. Support
high tech executive’s family/household. In‑
cludes some childcare for 9‑year old boy.
Seek patient, playful, engaging candidates
with a background in educational/develop‑
mental psychology. Experience working
with special needs/ADHD kids is a plus.
Responsibilities also include scheduling,
errand running, organization, light house‑
keeping. Full‑time now through August
2010 with opportunity to continue full or
part‑time in the school year. Choice of
standard hours of 8AM-5PM or flex time.
Must be available to travel with family for 5
weeks this summer. Competitive compen‑
sation based on experience with bonus for
travel days + stipend for expenses. Per‑
fect summer position for a college student
or someone looking for permanent posi‑
tion. Please email your resume and con‑
tact information to
topfivefinish@gmail.com.
give the gift of Life.
Egg donors urgently needed for well estab‑
lished and private Bellevue infertility clinic.
Healthy donors of all ethnic backgrounds
are in high demand. Ages 18‑30. Compen‑
sation of $5000 offered. All inquiries wel‑
come. Please e‑mail:
aronak@seattleivf.com and reference this
advertisement.

airport Service well‑known com‑
pany. Proven reliability, U‑District ho‑
tels, 10+ years. $30 rate, 1‑4 people.
Cheaper than Shuttle Express, taxis,
town car, limo. (206)459‑7903.
seattlesatowncar.net.

green cleaners $13/hour + TIPS and
health insurance: professional, detailed,
fast labor. Must have car, cell phone,
daily computer access, be physically ac‑
tive. Email resume, cover letter, 3 profes‑
sional references: customerservice@‑
greencleaningseattle.com

red head egg Donor Needed
20 1/2‑27 year old woman with a healthy
family history. Extra great match: red
head, strawberry blonde or auburn hair ‑
wavy or soft curls, fair skin, freckles,
Irish/Swedish
ancestry,
hazel
eyes,
5’2’’‑5’9’’, weight proportionate, easy‑going
personality, independent, loves animals
(no animal allergies please). $5,000 com‑
pensation. (206)285‑4855.
nwfertility@msn.com, www.nwfertility.com.
reSponSible live‑in student to man‑
age 9 bedroom house. 4710 9th Ave NE.
Pay: $200/month. Rent: $250/month.
September 1, one year. (206)617‑6160.
winedivadeb@hotmail.com.
Student marKet reSearch
Assistant ‑‑‑ June 14 (Must enroll as ma‑
triculated UW student for Autumn Quarter
2010 to qualify)
We are seeking a reliable, detail oriented,
and organized individual to help with pro‑
fessional education market studies. Stu‑
dents with demonstrated research skills,
good writing and editing skills, as well as
general communication skills are encour‑
aged to apply. Familiarity with Excel and
SPSS a plus. Professional working envi‑
ronment. Flexible schedule, up to 19
hours per week. Email cover letter and re‑
sume to: tlin@pce.uw.edu.
StudentS‑experience=no Job, stu‑
dents+internship=job.
Paid
Internship:
Learn sales and marketing. Earn base
wage plus commission. Part‑time and full‑
time available starting in Spring. Spots lim‑
ited; interviewing next two weeks only.
Contact Lauren: (314)229‑3180 for infor‑
mation.
Summer Web deSign + development
internship for yourSports.com
Join an exciting angel‑funded start‑up pio‑
neering the crowdfunded business model
for
sports
broadcasting.
An
en‑
trepreneurial spirit plus UX, Word‑
press/PHP, and CSS/Design skills a must.
$11/hour + stock‑options. 5‑10 hours a
week, project‑based, work from anywhere,
begins immediately. E‑mail resume + port‑
folio to info@yoursports.com.
the inStitute for Nuclear Theory
(INT) is seeking a student to help with and
improve on video production and video
streaming. They would also be acting as a
jack‑of‑all‑trades technical resource during
a two‑day conference and a few work‑
shops. This position would start immedi‑
ately and run until September 28. Rate
will be $11‑$14 per hour, based upon ex‑
perience. Work study eligibility is desir‑
able.
Must be a person who can help both non‑
technical and technical folks giving presen‑
tations during workshops and confer‑
ences. A professional, kind demeanor is a
must. INT would like the student to have
some experience in one or more of the fol‑
lowing: video editing, podcasting, Mac OS
X tools, production technician (e.g. drama
techie), and connecting laptops to projec‑
tors.
To apply, email your resume to Linda
Vilett (lvilett@uw.edu).
the old Spaghetti FACTORY in
Seattle is now hiring.
Servers, bussers, kitchen staff, and host.
If you are hospitality‑minded, enjoy
working with the public, and are energetic
and ambitious, we might be the fit you’ve
been looking for.
‑No experience necessary
‑Flexible, part‑time or full‑time work
schedules
‑50 percent off all meals
We accept applications Monday‑Thursday
from 2‑4pm. APPLY IN PERSON.
Old Spaghetti Factory
2801 Elliot Avenue
Seattle, WA 98121

410

underdog SportS leagueS is cur‑
rently hiring multiple Flag Football Refs
and Softball Umpires for adult leagues in
the Seattle area! Hours are mainly on the
weekends and some weeknights. Training
is provided! This is a great way to earn ex‑
tra money and you can fit it in around your
full‑time job or classes!
http://www.underdogseattle.com/employ‑
ment.asp

help wanted
over 18

420

doeS your aSthma hinder your
breathing?

Join our team! Testing Center office
looking for student assistant who has
great attention to detail and great attitude!
We offer full and part‑time Summer Work‑
Study employement at $9.50/hour. Call or
email, Deborah Smith, (206)543‑9983, or
drs25@uw.edu.

looKing for painter helpers
projects for the next six months.

for

Experience in construction/painting pre‑
ferred but not required.
Must be dependable, have your own trans‑
portation/cell phone, and be able to
speak/write English.
10‑12/hour DOE, reply to
alain@shearerpainting.com
maKe $6,000 to $9,000 thiS Summer
Exterior Painting in Seattle/Metro Area
Reqs: Reliable Vehicle. Clean Cut/Neat
Appearance. Full‑time.
No experience necessary.
Physically Demanding. Will Train.
$11.00 / Hour Plus Bonuses.
(360)636‑5505
www.summerpainting.com
Summer WorK
great pay
Full and Part Time Available
Start Now or After Finals
38 Locations in Oregon and Washington
Customer Sales and Service
No Experience Necessary
All Majors Welcome
All Ages 18+, Conditions Apply
APPLY ONLINE
WorkforStudents.com

campus jobs

425

240
250
270
280
290
300
330
350
360
370
380
390

research studies

work-study

need 10‑20 hour/week programmer for
PHP/MySQL/Flash application.
ActionScript3 experience helpful, but not
necessary. $15‑$20/hour depending on ex‑
perience. (425)275‑1045,
rcpmd@u.washington.edu.

Student aSSiStant Job in Cardiotho‑
racic Surgery to work on data manage‑
ment team. Duties include abstracting pa‑
tient data from medical records, data en‑
try, filing, and other office tasks. 15-20
hours a week, $9‑13/hour. Prefer students
who can commit to two years. MUST be
highly detail oriented. More information at
http://depts.washington.edu/
surgery/about/stdnt‑hrly‑employ.html
or
contact: jillianh@u.washington.edu.
Student Web developer, $23‑$25,
20 hours/week, PHP5/MySQL, MVC‑style
Web frameworks, ORM.
More info: http://bit.ly/UWoris‑sj.

business
opportunities

440

Musicians
Moving/Storage
Entertainment
Printing
Photography
Repairing/Remodeling
Resumes
Writing/Copy Editing
Word Processing
Copy Service
Graphic/Web Design
Miscellaneous Services

Difficulties with UW administration?
We’re seeking reform and need your
story. Email us!

400

help wanted

bartending StartS here
Bartending College: Day, Evening, Week‑
end Classes. Bartenders earn $15‑$35
per hour. Job placement and resume as‑
sistance. 1(877)374‑6551 or
(425)373‑0384
www.seattlebartendingcollege.com
Mention this ad for $280 tuition!

internships

460

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

StudentSrightS.uW@gmail.com

help wanted

EMPLOYMENT

410

105
110
150
180
190

announcements

040

Automobiles for Sale
Motorcycles
Automotive
Boats/Boating Supplies
Rides/Carpools

AUTOMOTIVE
&MARINE

BULLETIN BOARD
000

055

010
020
025
030
040
050
055
060
070
080
085
090
095

060

Lost & Found
Free
Shout-Outs
Tickets - Travel
Announcements
Special Notices
Research Studies
Wanted
Meeting/Events
Adoptions
Reproductive Services
Personals
Valentines

390

BULLETIN BOARD

410

C A T E G O R I E S

communication,
management,
and leadership summer Internship, open
to all majors: 8‑12 week program; earn up
to $6000‑$9000. Limited spots; interview‑
ing next 2 weeks only. If interested call
(425)923‑6125 and ask for Yen Nguyen.

2

5
5

5

textbooks
for sale

AA 210
CEE 220
CLAS 430
MATH 124/125/126
CHEM 142/152
PHYS 121/122/123
contact aznfreckles79@yahoo.com
religion 201
Chem 142, 152, 162
Math 120
Email sam09lee@u.washington.edu

5

5
5

5

books

765

spAnisH
134-intensiVe
SPANISHSUMMER QTR.TEXTBOOK AND BOTH
WORKBOOKS(PATTEN).$175
OBO-CONTACT hih@uw.edu.

5
5

5
5

miscellaneous
for sale

795

loW stress romAnce
Dr. Billy Lee Kidd will show you how
to scientifically analyze the emotional dynamics of any relationship.
Preview it at Amazon Kindle and at
RomanticRelationshipInstitute.com

furniture And tV for sale, table and
chairs, bed, leather couch, bookshelves,
ect. TV is flat screen, 32 inch LCD. Available together or individually. Email
arphil42@gmail.com.

rooms

810

HOUSING
800

2 blocks from University; clean, quiet,
rooms, all utilities included. Free cable/wireless internet and phone/cable TV.
Students welcome. 11th and 42nd Ave
NE. $425-$550. tonypark23@gmail.com.
deluxe studio room with private
bathroom and shared kitchen. Internet included. www.uwhousing.net for Campus
Heights/ Patricia Place. (206)355-1768.
E-mail lease@uwhousing.net.
four furnisHed rooms in women’s
house. Special summer rate $415 and
$425. The room furnished includes all utilities, Wi-Fi, parking on street. Also room
available for a man during short-term summer session. Foreign students welcome.
Call Jill: (206)458-8440 or e-mail us at:
udistrooms@hotmail.com.

furnished
apartments

$775. 1 bedroom, 2 beds. Fully furnished. Quiet. Close to UW. Bus stop.
Parking. Washer/dryer. Internet. Available
July 10. 11755 Greenwood Ave.
yingseattle@hotmail.com.
looking for Housing? Live next to
U-Village and Burke-Gilman trail. Walking
distance to UW campus and easy busline
access. Nordheim court offers 2 and 4 furnished bedroom apartments. All utilities included in rent. Call now (206)934-1200;
www.nordeimcourt.com.
need Housing? secure autumn
housing now and enjoy the summer break.
Open house, Wednesday, June 9 from
2-7. Nordheim Court, (206)934-1200.
www.nordheimcourt.com.
WAlk to uniVersity. 5208 Brooklyn
Ave NE. Very large bedroom with private
bathroom, $550 includes water/sewage/garbage. Free internet. Upstairs unit.
Shared kitchen with two other students.
Parking available. Call: (206)355-6724,
(206)914-8549.

unfurnished
houses
! noW Pre-leasing for September!
3 bedroom homes
Walk to UW campus
(206)633-0424 x201
samm@cohorealestate.com

$2775. 5 bedroom, Wallingford. 5-6
bedroom,
2
bathroom.
AVAILABLE
SEPTEMBER. Short bus ride to UW.
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, JUNE 12th
10-3. Roomy home. Great neighborhood,
large fenced yard, rear deck. Two blocks
from 30, 31, 45, 46 bus lines, 7 minutes to
UW. Washer, dryer, dishwasher, high efficiency furnace, well insulinated and maintained, single car garage, inside dry storage.
***3816 Burke Ave. N*** (206)999-4123.
10-15 bedroom / 3 bathroom house.
$5500-$7500. Available 9/1/2010.
4710 16th Ave NE. www.uwhousing.net
for Harrison House. (206)355-1768 or
e-mail lease@uwhousing.net.
12 bedroom/ 4 bathroom house.
$7,200.
Internet
included.
Available
September 2010. 4720 17th Ave NE.
(206)355-1768 or E-mail:
lease@uwhousing.net.

nortH cApitol Hill: Roanoke Park.
Friendly, comfortable. Clean, quiet; walk
to UW, busline. $350 includes utilities,
household supplies, broadband, cable TV,
washer/dryer. 2812 Harvard Ave East.
Available
mid-August.
(206)930-7162,
tekrom@mac.com.
pre-leAse for July or September.
Across street from University, 4523 18th
Ave NE. Nice bedroom with private bathroom. $550. (206)355-6724,
(206)914-8549.
room AVAilAble noW $375-460. Utilities included. Two blocks to UW. Sue,
(206)683-3783. Peir (206)551-7472.
peirtsay@hotmail.com.

8 bedrooms. $3,650/month. 305 NE
50th. Off street parking, off street parking,
9 bedroom option available. E-mail:
kirk@varsitycommunications.com or call
(206)930-2400 for details or showing.
8-9 bedrooms. Well maintained, 4
bathrooms, 2.5 kitchen, huge rooms,
deck, living rooms, and yards. Available
September 1st. Close UW, in Green
Lake. ryantacher@gmail.com.
fAntAstic locAtion. 6 bedroom, possibly 9 bedroom, 3 bath available September 1, 2010 for 1 year. $2700. 4710 9th
Ave NE. (206)617-6160, winedivadeb@hotmail.com.

green lAke 5 bedroom/2 bath. $2,290.
Plenty of parking, yard, washer/dryer, dishwasher. Available 9/1. Call: (206)679-6788.

split-leVel House in quiet neighborhood. 5 bedroom, 2.75 bath, 2 kitchens,
washer/dryer, refrigerator, bus-line. Convenient bus to UW, grocery shopping, parking. $2000/month. (206)363-5241.

u-district 4 bedroom. Available 9/1.
Washer/dryer,
dishwasher,
parking.
$2,000. Call: (206)679-6788.
uW AmAzing VieWs. 4 bedrooms/1.75
baths. Yard, garage, Burke-Gilman trail.
Available 7/1. $2500. (206)264-5473.

WAlk to uW. 2 houses. 5 bedrooms, 1
bathroom. Large rooms, parking. September 5th. $2000 each. First/last deposit.
(206)349-5464.

unfurnished
apartments

!noW leAsing! FALL. 2 bedroom apartments at Adams Court and University
West. Call (206)355-1768 or e-mail:
lease@uwhousing.net.
www.uwhousing.net.
!noW preleAsing!
September Move-Ins
1, 2, 3, 4 bedrooms
Walk to UW!
(206)633-0424 x 201
samm@cohorealestate.com

!pre-leAsing! 1, 2, or 3 bedroom apartments for Fall! Lowest Price Guaranteed.
(206)675-0216. E-mail:
4338@cohorealestate.com.

1 And 2 bedroom for rent. $625/$725 per
month. Buses to UW, large rooms. Parking available. 11521 26th Ave NE. Call:
John (206)365-0507, Stan (206)818-7826.
1 bedroom ApArtments in quiet
charming building, 3 BLOCKS FROM UW.

3 bedroom apartment with separate
kitchen and bathroom. Tenant pays utilities. $1,650.
Studio apartment with separate kitchen
and bathroom. $550. Both units available
September 1st with 12 month lease.
4747 19th Avenue NE.
(206)769-5223. jeffohare@comcast.net.

rooms for rent in 9 bedroom, 3 bath
house. 4710 9th Ave NE. Block North of
Metro. $430-$475/month. Year lease
September 1st.
winedivadeb@hotmail.com. (206)617-6160

4+ bedroom. 3 bathroom. Large older
home in fantastic condition. All appliances.
Available June, $1800 (summer rate
$1500). 3.5 miles from UW.
(206)227-4232.

summer Housing
New Studios with Private Bath
Refrigerator and microwave
1/2 block to UW
Secure building
4548 20th Ave NE
(206)524-5544
www.huskyplace.com

5-bedroom, 2 bathroom. 3 blocks to
UW, 5212 15th Ave NE. $2995/month,
September lease. Fabulous kitchen/dishwasher.
Huge
livingroom/bedrooms.
Washer/dryer. 2 parking.
www.uwrents.com. (206)290-0535.

tWo blocks nortH of campus. Remodeled houses with rooms starting at
$395. Summer leases available. Free cable/phone. Call 10AM-6PM.
(206)250-3672.
www.RoomsAndApartments.com

8 bedrooms / 5 bathrooms - $5,000
per month ($625 per room). Huge rooms
with a total of 3,200 square feet living
space. Large living room, large covered
front porch, hardwired high speed internet in all rooms. Landscaping covered by
landlord. Very close proximity to campus
(52nd and 19th), 3 parking spots, unlimited use of commercial washer and dryer.
House is a duplex with a second 8-unit, 5
bathroom property. Lease period is
September 1, 2010 through August 13,
2011 (August rent is pro-rated at $2,500).
Monthly utility expenses are the tenant’s
responsibility and averaged $508 per
month in 2009 or $63 per month, per tenant. Average rent per room with utilities is
$688. PLEASE CONTACT BRAD AT
(253)951-1985 to arrange a showing.
brad.bullick@comcast.net.

6 bedroom, 3 bathroom. Charming
home close to University Village. Preleasing for September. Hardwoods throughout
main floor, fireplace, washer/dryer, dishwasher. Well maintained, clean house, on
busline to UW. $2,700. Bob:
(206)851-8891 or btacher@aol.com.

5204 18th Ave NE - available September
2010 - uwhousing4rent.com; CALL
(206)236-0358 for an appointment.

2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bathrooms in 4-plex,
$1225. 10 minutes from U-District in
Wedgwood (near Maple Lead and
Hawthorne Hills). Starbuck’s across the
street. Washer, dryer, dishwasher. Covered parking and water, sewer, garbage included. 7061 35th Ave NE, 98115.
(206)402-2854.

2 bedroom, HArdWood floors, large
units. Utilities not included. On site laundry. Available June and September $900
(summer rate $700). 1113 NE 42nd St.
(206)522-6495.

2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, $1195. UW 5minute walk, University Village 1/2 mile.
Water, sewer, garbage included, no pets.
4760 22nd Ave NE. (206)730-9373.
5 And 2
bedrooms, unique location.
Close to 45th St. Bridge (3 BLOCKS
FROM UW and 2 BLOCKS FROM U-VILLAGE). Recently remodeled,
large private decks.
4711 Ravenna Ave NE 98105.
Access to UW from Burke-Gilman Trail or
22nd Ave NE. Available September 2010.
www.uwhousing4rent.com for pictures and
map. CALL (206)236-0358 for an appointment.
*****5 BEDROOM, 2 BATHROOM, $2,690/month
*****2 BEDROOM, 1 BATHROOM, $1,280/month.
5-bedroom, 2 bathroom. 3 blocks to
UW, 5212 15th Ave NE. $2995/month,
September lease. Fabulous kitchen/dishwasher.
Huge
livingroom/bedrooms.
Washer/dryer. 2 parking.
www.uwrents.com. (206)290-0535.
6tH floor VieW, 2 bedrooms/2 bathrooms, $1395. Close to Medical School,
Gasworks Park. Washer, dryer, dishwasher, microwave. Includes water/sewer/garbage, parking extra. 4016 8th Ave NE.
(206)391-1463.

Across street from University.
4523 18th Ave NE. Large, sunny, bedroom with private bathroom, $550. All utilities included. Free internet. Summer shortterm okay. Parking available. Call:
(206)355-6724, (206)914-8549.

bAllArd- lArge 1 bedroom apartment
15 minutes from UW. Bright end unit, 3
large closets. New floors and appliances.
Quiet building one block from Market
Street, bus and shops. Bike storage. Includes water, covered parking. $850.
http://www.nwmicro.com/public/rentals/
1706/1706-4.shtml
jeffrey@nwmicro.com; (206)478-6549.

big beAutiful 9 bedrooms, $4800.
Greenlake: charming 5 bedroom/2 bath. 2
blocks to lake, view, deck. $2495.
First/last deposit. (206)227-7981.
(206)525-2582.
shalinahomes@yahoo.com. http://uwrentalhomes.blogspot.com.

commute-free studio! Private bath.
1/2 block to UW. Clean studio rooms with
refrigerator. (206)524-5544. 4629 21st
Ave NE. www.huskycourt.com.
eAstlAke one bedroom- easy
walk/bike to UW. $675, available June
15th. No smoking/cats okay.
(206)325-8188. www.richkemp.com.

green lAke VieW. Unique, big and
beautiful, 2 bedroom, top floor penthouse
living. Bay windows, formal dining room, 2
decks, fireplace. Spectacular skyline and
mountain views. Security, laundry, garden.
Close to UW, Fremont, and Downtown.
$1395. (206)632-5502.

lAke city, gorgeous newer building,
studios ($650), 1 bedrooms ($700-$795),
2 bedrooms ($850).
Territorial views,
washer/dryer,
dishwasher,
microwave,
easy to UW. Four weeks free
(206)368-6882. www.richkemp.com.

lArge 1 bedroom ($695 to $800)
available in June, July, August or September. Water/Sewer/Gas included, free parking. 3516 NE 75th Street. (206)351-9738.

lArge 2 bedroom apartment, 2 blocks
to campus, available third week of June.
Rent is reduced for summer, $950 and
this includes utilities, wi-fi and parking for
1 car. Rooms and apartments are available two blocks north of campus. Call Jill
(206)458-8440. E-mail:
udistrooms@hotmail.com.

2 And 3 bedrooms. Great size, excellent
condition, quiet secure building. Utilities
not
included.
June/September
$1000/$1500 (discount for summer applies). 5523 University Way NE.
(206)522-5495.

2 bedroom, 1 bathroom $1060, water,
sewer, garbage included. Quiet, Cowen
Park, coin laundry. 1305 NE Ravenna
Blvd. (206)380-9109.

nice tWo bedroom. 46th and
22nd avenue. Coin laundry, balcony,
view. Secure and private. Studious,
quiet,
free
reserved
parking.
$799/month. Available May 1st. Call
(206)369-0015.
nice,
2-bedroom,
1.5
bathroom.
$1025. Two blocks from Green Lake Starbucks. Bus to UW. 7/1/2010.
(206)729-9482.
nortHgAte AreA. 10 minutes to UW.
2 bedroom apartment. Secure building.
$800/month. No pets. Water, garbage included. Near bus-line.
(206)660-8383.
one bedroom plus den. Wedgewood. Small, quiet building. Close to shops/bus-line. No smoking/pets. Street parking. $835/month. Barbara: (206)365-7293.
pre-leAse for fAll. Nice 3 bedrooms and 1.5 bathrooms, $1,250. Walking distance. Bus lines, ONE FREE pArking. No pets. (206)992-8842 or come
open house 6:30pm- 7:30pm.
5616 15th Ave ne.
preleAse for fAll
New Studios with Private Bath
1/2 block to UW
Secure building
4629 21st Ave NE
(206)524-5544
www.huskycourt.com
preleAse: 1bedroom($750), 2BEDROOM($950). Water/Sewer/Garbage included in rent. Only 2 units left. Newer
building with deck. 4550 7th Ave NE. (206)351-9738.
spAcious, quiet And close to the
busline. Rent is $550-$800 depending on
room size (includes all utilities). Room is
furnished with bed, closet and desk. Laundry room is available on site. Walk to UW
is approximately 20 minutes. Call:
(503)442-5417 or email
nadinc@u.washington.edu to schedule a
time for viewing.
spAcious/ greAt locAtion. 2 bedroom, $990, by Burke Gilman Trail. Near
Magnuson Park and University of Washington. Vaulted wood ceilings, hardwood
floors in bedrooms. Quiet, well maintained. (206)517-4026.
summer, for leAsing. Two minute
walk to UW. Deluxe studio room. Private
bath. Communal kitchen. Most utilities
paid. Internet, parking available. $585.
www.goseattleliving.com. (206)351-9738.
uniVersity cute 1 bedroom, $650. All
utilities
included.
Available
now.
First/last/$250 deposit.
Cute 2 bedroom, $895. Available September 1st. Water/sewer/garbage included.
First/last/$500
deposit.
(206)227-7981,
(206)525-2582.
shalinahomes@yahoo.com.
uniVersity studio, $550. 2 bedroom,
$900. 2 bedrooms with 2 bathrooms,
$1050. No pets, no smoking. 4244 7th Avenue NE. (206)542-2397, (206)375-3980.
uniVersity- 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom.
$950-1000. No Pets, no smoking.
4222 7th Ave NE. (206)542-2397,
(206)375-3980.
urbAn community, but still close to
campus. Radford Court offers loft one bedroom, two, and three bedrooms, in flat and
townhome styles. Washer/dryer in unit,
plus one assigned parking space and ethernet. Next to Magnuson Park and the
Burke-Gilman Trail. Pet friendly. Call now
for a tour: (206)934-1100.
www.radfordcourt.com.
uW 2 blocks! 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom,
$850. On-site coin laundry, water, sewer,
garbage included, parking extra. Cats
okay. 4131 Brooklyn Ave NE.
(206)391-1562.

uW pre-leAsing fall quarter. Studios, 15 bedrooms, $595 and up. Lease now, relax later. We pay half utilities. (206)3671517.

1 bedroom, close to campus, on
15th. Starting at $695. Interior hallways.
On-site laundry. Parking available.
(206)528-8130.

1, 2 And 3 BEDROOMS: Spacious apartments in the University District.
Newer building, just renovated,
secure entry, parking available.
$700-$1450.
Contact Leticia at (206)441-4922.

nice 2 bedrooms, 2-story townhouse
design. $1095. Skyline windows, deck,
dishwasher, washer/dryer. Busline to UW.
5 minutes to Green Lake.
10337 Midvale Ave North.
mary9966@comcast.net
Call Mary: (206)526-9966, (206)779-6157.

uW 2 blocks! CLEAN 1 bedroom, 1
bath $775. On-site coin laundry. Water,
sewer, garbage included, parking extra.
4135 Brooklyn Ave NE. (206)391-1562.

1 bedroom, 2 bedroom, and studio starting at $690. Highrise living, close to campus, elevators, on-site laundry. Parking
available. (206)633-3604.

1 bedroom, extrA large unit. Hardwood floors. Utilities not included. Available June and September $800. 1117 NE
42nd St. (206)522-6495.

845

845

2 bedroom, 1 bathroom. Available now.
$900/month. 1 bedroom, $550/month, utilities free, available June 15th. 4206 12th
Ave NE. (206)794-9049.

unfurnished
apartments

LEASE TODAY FOR $1000! This is your
last chance to lease a 2-6 bedroom home
at KELSEY/APEX/PACIFIC SUNRISE for
fall 2010. Don’t miss out as all three buildings are almost 100% leased. Call us at
(206)523-1219 and visit us online at
www.UWapartments.net.
need Housing? secure autumn
housing now and enjoy the summer break.
Open house, Wednesday, June 9 from
2-7. Radford Court, (206)934-1100.
www.radfordcourt.com.

nice 1 bedroom/2 bathroom + den,
$1075. Easy I-5 access, 10 minutes to
UW. Washer, dryer, dishwasher, microwave. Includes water/sewer/garbage,
parking extra. 4016 8th Ave NE.
(206)391-1463.

WAlk uW- one bedroom, view, deck,
$835. Steps to Burke Gilman, U-Village.
4714 22nd Ave NE. No smoking/pets. No
fall pre-lease. (206)979-8225.

parking

850

5

BUY-SELL-TRADE
700

8 bedrooms / 5 bathrooms - $4,000
per month ($500 per room). Nice size
rooms with a total of 2,400 square feet living space. Large living room, large covered front porch, hardwired high speed internet in all rooms, landscaping covered
by landlord. Very close proximity to campus (52nd and 19th), 3 parking spots, unlimited use of commercial washer and
dryer. House is a duplex with separate
second 8-unit, 5 bathroom property.
Lease period is September 1, 2010
through August 13, 2011 (August 2011
rent is pro-rated at $2,000). Monthly utility expenses are the tenant’s responsibility and averaged $508 per month in 2009
or $63 per month, per tenant. Average
rent per room with utilities is $563.
PLEASE CONTACT BRAD AT
(253)951-1985 to arrange a showing.
brad.bullick@comcast.net.

unfurnished
apartments

security gArAge pArking by remote: 1.5 blocks North of UW Campus.
Convenient location, available now. $90/
month. Contact (206)351-9738.

roommates
wanted

880

5

5

716

5

5

835

experienced, temporAry bAbysitter needed July 1-2 and 6-9 for
17-month old boy, 6-8 hours/day in South
Bellevue/Lakemont area, transportation required. savxg18@gmail.com.

840

530

child care

WAnt to rent and need everything?
Join current students in quality-feel environment: Each room is fully furnished
with new bed, dresser, night stand,
lamp, and mirror. Beds have duvet covers, pillows and cases. Nice living room
and dining room, furnished, patio furniture, all appliances. 6 nice bedrooms, 2
baths. Very sunny yard with big outdoor
fireplace. This is a “clean” house that includes a mud-room entry with lockers to
take off shoes and keep house clean.
Common areas cleaned daily by student. And, croissants are baked in eve
and available with butter and jam. The
bus is a half a block, 10 minutes to UW;
10 minute bike ride; 20 minute walk.
Room rent, + utilities -- available now.
Rents from $495 to $750 depending on
room. Utilities are $100.00 and include
cable and wireless. This is really a great
place and you can rent for summer or
go 12 months. Photos online at
www.homes2.com/1617. Email at:
charliecowan@windermere.com.

unfurnished
houses

845

rooms

PERSONAL
SERVICES
500

840
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roommAte needed: ApArtment on
the Ave, personal bathroom, must be
clean. Rent: $612. E-mail
kellyjocaswell@gmail.com for details.
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Getting festive in Seattle
A guide to summer festivals in and around the Emerald City
BY alyssa stout The Daily

Seafair 2010

June 26 to August 8 - throughout the Seattle area
Seafair, a summer-long series of shows, parades and
marathons, keeps the party going for people of all ages.
Highlighted events are mentioned below. Visit seafair.com for
more information.

Seattle Pride Festival

June 27 - Seattle Center - Downtown Seattle
Produced by Seattle Out and Proud, the pride parade
features a mix of floats and costumes in celebration of diversity
and equal human rights.
The parade starts at 11 a.m. at Westlake Park and travels
down Fourth Avenue to PrideFest at the Seattle Center. The
festival features food, entertainment, dance and drinks, with
thousands of people filling Seattle Center.

July 4th Celebrations

July 4 - Various locations
If you are in Seattle this July 4, be sure not to miss the
Chase Family Fourth fireworks display. Watch the fireworks
show on Lake Union with a view of the Seattle skyline in the
background. Festivities begin at noon at Gas Works Park, and
the pyrotechnics commence at 10 p.m.
If you are travelling to the Eastside, there is another
fireworks show in downtown Bellevue. Enjoy Bellevue
Downtown Park with music and entertainment followed by
fireworks at 10 p.m. Festival hours are from 4 to 10:30 p.m.
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Above: A demonstrator for
Seattle’s gay community
marches down Pine Street
to Westlake Center.

Seattle Chamber Music Society
Summer Festival

July 5 to 30 - Benaroya Hall - Downtown Seattle WA
Famed for presenting world-renowned artists, this festival
shows off Seattle’s taste for music. Attendees can enjoy listening
to chamber-music concerts each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 p.m. Each concert includes a free, pre-concert
recital at 7 p.m. featuring one of the evening’s artists. For more
information on prices, visit seattlechambermusic.org.

Left: Gas Works Park will
host the Chase Family
Fourth fireworks display
this July.

Seafair’s Milk Carton Derby

Saturday, July 10 - Southwest corner of Green Lake, near the
Aqua Theater, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (8:30 a.m. registration)
The Milk Carton Derby is a day-long Seafair competition
during which nearly 100 boats made of milk cartons race across
Greenlake for thousands of dollars in prizes. If you are not
interested in competing, join the audience along the lake, and sit
in anticipation as the contestants paddle to the finish line.

Chinatown-International District
Summer Festival

July 10 and 11- Hing Hay Park - Downtown Seattle
This annual festival in Seattle’s International District features
Japanese drumming, Chinese martial arts, Filipino dancing, and
lion and dragon dances. Along with the performances, enjoy
live concerts, shopping, gifts and Asian cuisine.
Chinatown-International District Summer Festival hours
are: Saturday, 11 a.m to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bite of Seattle

July 16 to 18, 2010 - Seattle Center - Downtown Seattle
More than 50 of Seattle’s restaurants come to the Bite of
Seattle, all waiting to please visitors’ taste buds with their
cuisine. As you sample the food, you can enjoy local musicians,
street performers and a 21-plus comedy club. One of the
featured events is the The Bite Cooks, where Seattle-area
celebrity chefs perform cooking demonstrations and creative
presentations.
Festival hours: Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Torchlight Parade at Seafair
July 31 - Seattle Center - Downtown Seattle
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Another Seafair highlight is the Torchlight Parade. Come
join the crowd and see the floats, balloons, drill teams and live
musical performances. The parade begins at 7:30 p.m. at Seattle
Center and continues south down Fourth Avenue to Second
Avenue and King Street. Ticket information can be found at
seafair.com

Hydroplane races at Seafair

August 6 to August 8 - 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Lake Washington
One of the most anticipated summer events in Seattle is the
Albert Lee Cup and the Boeing Air Show. Summed up to be the
“ultimate Seafair weekend,” these two shows fulfill the need for
speed. See the Unlimited Hydroplanes — the fastest boats in the
world — and watch the hydroplane races on Lake Washington.
Also, watch the U.S. Navy Blue Angels’ aerial trickery as they
reach almost twice the speed of sound above Lake Washington.
Go to seafair.com for ticket prices.

Seattle Music Fest

August 10 to 12, 2008 - Alki Beach - West Seattle
Seattle Music Fest brings emerging local musicians to Alki
Beach for a weekend of live music, food and beach games. All
proceeds benefit regional artists and the Northwest Programs

for the Arts.
Hours: Friday, 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Tibet Fest

August 28 and 29, 2010 - Seattle Center - Downtown Seattle
The Tibetan Association presents a celebration aimed to
preserve and support Tibet’s cultural identity. See the culture
in motion as traditional performances mix with modern
song and dance. Here, you can learn about Tibet’s foundation
in Buddhism as guest speakers share their knowledge. Also
featured is Tibetan cuisine and a Tibetan-style bazaar with
handmade crafts and more.

Italian Festival

September 25, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; September 26,11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Seattle Center
The Italian Festival in Seattle is where Italian food meets
tradition with presentations of art, food and live entertainment.
This year features cooking demos from celebrity chef Anne
Burrell, who has been seen on shows such as Iron Chef.
Reach reporter Alyssa Stout at news@dailyuw.com.
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